Development & Conservation: Cultural heritage and ecosystem study tour, Eastern Thailand

The students of Division of the Social Sciences embarked on a study tour to Eastern Thailand in the last week of June. 20 students from across seven programmes participated in the event. The key objectives of the study tour were to expose the students to the principles of community-based tourism and sustainable development, and to develop the students’ own skills and attitudes as part of a global citizen through working with the community members at the developing region. It was an eye-opening experience and the students enjoyed the local hospitality and culture.

開發與保育：泰國東部文化遺產及生態考察團

社會科學部的二十位同學於六月在泰國東部進行實地考察。各人不但享受到當地接待和文化交流，並能親身接觸以社區為基礎的旅遊業及可持續發展的各種原則。